Rev. Sir * Y T A V IN G read a remarkable account in the O Public Advertifer of the 2 2d of June, 1764, that a perfon, who, in confequence of the bite of a mad dog, was affeded with the Hydrophobia, had been cured at Padua by draughts of vinegar, I was willing to get the bed information of the true date of the fad:. Accordingly I wrote to my acquaintance Ge neral Gras me, commander in chief of the Venetian forces, dehring he would fend me an accurate hidory of this extraordinary cure j and fome time ago I received from him the inclofed account; which, if you think proper, you may read before the Society. The account in the Public Advertifer, being fo very particular and circumdantial, induced me at hrd to T 2 believe believe it might be welt founded 5 in which cafe, lb valuable a difcovery ought to have been publilhed every where : but, as it turns out to be altogether a fallacy, the public ought equally to be undeceived. Dr. Bertoffi, phyfician, and now profelfor in the univerfity of Padua, came to Venice in the laft fpring, and brought an account to Dr. Reghellini, that three hydrophobous perfons, all bit by the fame mad dog, had been treated in the hofpital at Padua, two of whom died, and only one efcaped, and that the perfon, who furvived, was cured by Dr. Leonjfla with vinegar, which he was made to fwallow every three hours in dofes of about four ounces at a time. This cure, performed by Dr. LeoniiTa, was fuggefted to him by a ftudent of phyfic at Udine, who oblerved, in the Friuli, a hydrophobous perfon, who was cured
by means of a miftake, that happened in the family, by giving Mm vinegar to drink inftead o f water Dr. Reghellini, willing to be thoroughly fatisfied, whether this acceptable difcovery wasflri&ly true, did immediately write to a friend of his, a phyfician at Padua, Hating all the circumftances, which had been related to him by Dr. Bertoffi, and defiring to know, if the fa& really was as it had been dated. His friend, the phylician, gave him for anfwer, that the thing was true.
Dr. Reghellini thereupon communicated the cafe to the phyficians of the hofpital of Florence and Pda*-and defired them to make trial of it, the firft opportunity that fhould offer, and acquaint him with the fuccefs. He likewife communicated it to his other friends, amongft which was Dr. Turton, an Englifh phyfician then at Venice j and to Dr. de la Fontaine, ;a phyfician, who attended Lord Spencer [$J.
Dr. Reghellini judged, that founcommon an event ought to be publifhed with all its circumflances j and having in his poffeifion the hiflory of eight and twenty hydrophobous perfons, though in different manners, and treated by different phyficians, ' fifteen of whom were afterwards opened, and the bodies carefully examined, he thought from thence, he might compofe a rational and ufeful trad-. Therefore he went to Padua, to have a perfonal interview with Count Leoniffa, the phyfician j but in this con ference he difcovered, that the man, who was faid to [b\ Probably the account publifhed in England may have come from one of thefe two gentlemen*..-;, have have been cured with the ufe of vinegar, really never had the hydrophobia, although he had been affured* that Dr. Bertoffi faw him in the hydrophobous ftate. T hat man, it was true, did receive a very flight and fuperficial fcratch upon his cheek from the fame dog, who bit the other two perfonsy who became hydrophobous, and afterwards died ; but the perfon, of whom the account was publifhed,' about the ufeful difcovery of a cure by vinegar, was in reality never arrived to the ftate of the hydrophobia; that is to fay, to fuch a degree of the malady, as moft frequently follows the bite of a mad dog, and which, after forne weeks,. difcoVers itfelf by an uneafinefs in attempting to drink ; and after drinking, by a fe ver, delirium, con vul lions, vomiting, fweating, and death, within the fifth, and fometimes within the fourth day.
Dr. Reghellini, having thus found, that the account firft given him, and the confirmation of it from his friend at Padua, were doubtful, or rather a mifapprehenfion, wrote again to Florence and Pifa, re tracing his former account, and relating the fad, as upon a more Arid examination he had found it truly to be, and which is exadly agreeable to the account here inclofedl [ *42 ] XXII. Twd
